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Genoa, February 59. 

ON the i j t h Instant arrived here his Bri
tannick Majesty's Ship Durfley Galley, 
commanded by Captain George Purvis ; 

ind in a few Days will fail for Port: Mahon and 
' Gibraltar. 

Turin, March ry, N.S. The 7th Instant being 
the Duke. d'Aouste's*" Birth-Day, the Nobility 
waited on the Bfincc of Piedmont in the Morn
ing <o congratulate his Highness upon that Oc
casion, and at Night there was a numerous Court 
in the Queen's Apartments. A-very open Winter 
being • now succeeded by unseasonable Frosts, 
Snows, and (harp Winds, it has occasioned many 
Distempers here, especially Coughs and Fevers. 

' His Sardinian Majesty has not escaped the ill Ef
fects of the Weather, having been forced to keep 
liis Bed two Days and his Chamber fire or six : 

' But his Cold and Ague turning Yesterday to the 
Gout, it is hoped the ill Humours will be di-

'vetted that Way. Madame Royale has been very 
. ill these two Days past, and is now thought to 

be past Recovery. 
.. Sttckhtlm. Feb.- 26", O. S. Yesterday Morning 
the'King of Sweden Nwent to a Place called 

' lundhy about six Leagues from hence, to take the 
Diversion of Wolf-Hunting. T w o Days ago 
died Count Cronhielm one of the Senators. On 
the *2d Instanr, a Treaty for a defensive Alliance 
between this Crown and Russia, was signed at this 
Chancery ; and Yesterday the Muscovite Envoy 

. M. Bestuchef sent it away by a Courier Co Peters
bourg for'the Czar's Ratification. 

Hague, March 11, N. S. This Day the StaCes of 
the Province of Holland rc-assembled, and are 
expecting the Resolutions of the several Pro
vinces touching the Proposal for augmenting the 
Forces of this Republick, in order to bring that 
Affair lo a Conclusion. The Resolution of Gel-
detland upon that Proposition arrived Yester
day : Thac Province consents, not only to the 
late Project of the Council of State, but even pro. 
poses chat che Forces might be so far increased as 
to make up che Number of 50000 Men ; pressing 
first, that the several Provinces may be obliged 
to compleat the Troops and Companies on cheir 
Quota, most of chem being deficient. The States 
c f OverylTel are now sitting, and those of Utrecht 

,. are Co assemble che 30th Instant, in order co tranf-
mit hither cheir Resolutions on the said Proposal. 

South-Sea-Tlouse, March j , 17*1 j . 
The Cturt tf Directors if the South-Sea Ctmpany do 

hereby give Nttice, That they will at Lady-Day next be 
ready ti pay off ai thesaid Company's Binds standing 
ear fir Principal Sums if 10,0 /. each • and that from 
that Day, all further Interest therein shall tease and 
determine. And the said Court of Directtrs do 
likewise give Notice, That any Perfins possessed of tbt 
said Company's Bonds for Principal Sums of 1001. each, 
tr under, carrying an Interest at 5 /. per Cent, may 
bring the fame ti the South. Sea.Houfe en er before tbe 
nath Instant, to he continued for Twelve Months dt 4 
fir Cent. Interest frtm Lady-Day next, at which Time 
ihey wiH be ready to fay of all the"said Binds whieh 
shalt ntt te fo brought tt be continued at 4. per Cent. 
Interest, at aforesaid, and ai further-Interest ther ten 

i Jhall tease and determine. «-

Scamp-Office. ** »* j 
<F«r preventing Omissions fir tht future, tbe Commis

sioners fir Managing Hit Majesty's Stamp-Dutitt have 
thought sit to givt Notice, Jbat tht Times limited by 
jbe-^fft tf Parliament Jn that Case made, fir the 

Payment ef'the'Rites or Dutiel.on Monies given,paid,-tt> 
contracted for with Clerks and Apprentices, are O N E 
M O N T H after the Dates rf such Indentures'er 
Contracts as are executed within the Limits rf the'Bias 
of Mortality, and T W O M O N T H S after ~ihe • 
Dates rffucb Indentures tr Contracts as are executed else
where throughout tbe Kingdom rf Great Britain. , And 
that on Neglect tf Payment, within the respective Times 
abovementioned, every Master or Mistress,.fi neglecting, 
incurs a Penalty of Fifty Ptunds with Costs ofSuit j fidd 
the Clerk or Apprentice is made incapable * rf exercising 
tbe intended Trade tr Employment, or tf being madePree 
of any City, Corporation, tr Company; and the-Inden
tures and Contracts art alfi in such Cafe Void and of no 
Effect. The fiid Commissioners do further give Notice, 
That in Cap the full Sum be ntt inserted in such In* 
dentures tr Csntracts, the Master or Mistress thereby for
feits double the Sum which he er she really -receives: 
And that all Persons Neglecting tr Refusing to comply 
with the Terms tf the said Acts tf Parliament, will bt 
prosecuted for such Neglect or Refusal. 

Wine-Licence-OfEce, March 14, 1723. 
His Majesty's Commifftonert for Managing the Duties 

arising frtm Wine-Licenttt give Nttice, Tbat einstant 
Attendance is given at their Office in ArundeUstreet irt 
the Strand, fir the Dispatch if the Business theretf, tn 
Tuefdayt, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays, in tbt 
Ftrenttn, (except in fucb Days as may happen to -be pub
lick Helydays.) *4nd 'whereas Hit Majcsty't fiid 
Ctmmiffioners have received certain Information tf dim 
vers Perftnt presuming to Retail Wine wiihiut 'Licence, 
and to whom Letters have been fine advertising thetn 
rf tbe Penalties incurred thereby: Thefi are alfi to give 
Nttice, That tiniest fucb Perfons dt speedily apply them
selves tt the said Ctmmifsiiners, the Laws if fucb Cafes 
made and provided will be firthwith put in Execution. 

York-Buildings-House, March i6*, 1743.4. 
The Governour and Company tf Undertakers fir Rai

sing tbe Thames Water in Tork-buildings give Nttite, 
Tbat tbe Drawing rf their present Littery wiU begjn an 
Mtnday the *yth Day ts May next, at tbeir House in 
Winchester.street, and will be centinued daily until the 
while Drawing it ctmpleated. i 

The Gtverntur and Company if Copper-Minft? |» Svg-s 
land hereby give Nttice, That a Cturt of. .Election will 
ie held at their Office in Bush-Lane, Ltndtn, in Wed
nesday the ith tf April next, fnm Ten in tbe Firemen 
till Three in the Afiernitn, fir the Electipd rf a Gi-
vtrmur, Deputy-Governtnr, and Fourteen Afftstantt ftr 
the ensuing Tear •" and that the TransfiriBoeks rfdhe 
said Ctmpany will be fbutdrom Thursday the igtb Its. 
stant, till Thursday the 91b ef April next. ** •" 

Union Fire-Office /or Insuring Goods^ 
The Directtrs give Nttice, That a Generai Meeting 

ef th.e fiid Society will be held at their-eOfficein Gutter-
Lane, Cheapside, on Wednesday the -<th Instant, at Pour 
in tbe Afietnun, leing the half yearly Meeting • where 
all who art Insured in that Office art. defied tf be 
presents 

Advertisententt. 
. "*T""C- be fold peremptorily to the belt Bidder, pUrsuanLto * 

X Decree of tbe Couttof Chancery, before Robert Holtord, 
Esq; one ofthe Miller; of the laid Court, at hit Cham

bers in S/mond'i Inn. on Monday the 4th pf May oejt, at Five 
ofthe Clock inthe Afternoon, ao Bltate at Child Ockford, io 
.jhe County of Dorset, a Jd Bart ofthe Mannor ani Dcmesnei of 
Ma gift op in the same County, and a 3 ' Part of the Mannor of 
Staobridge, and ofthe Demesnes ot'Roalf in the Connty of 
Southampton, thi Ellate. of John Nicholls, of Child O.kford 
aforesaid, Cent. Particular! whereof ouj he had j»t the said 
MaUci's Chamber-. , '' 
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